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A Notable Conférence.

Titere vans a rernarkable meeting in
Association Hlli, Tloronta, on Monday
morning, Jan. i3rd. The Ministeria)
Association cf Toronta liadt invîted tite
Anglican clergy cf taIn city ta mcl
witb them, and have a conference on
Citristian union. A large nurnber cf
thc Anglican clergy ntte Presenit. Tite
President ai bte Ministeriai Associa-
tia», Rev. Mr. Frizzcîl, exîended cordial
grcctings ta tite Anglicans, ta whicit
Rev. Septirnus Jones responded. He
stated that itimself and friends did net
cornte in a representative capacît>', but
in respon<e b lte invitation given, and
ta te palier read an tireir behaîf vns
intended ta set forth lte position lte
Citurcli cf England tac) atried aI with
reference t0 the re-union of Chrasten.
dont. He prayed tit God wauld lead
us out ai lte darlrnessanmd confusion cf
sectarianiani, and declared flitat the
Citurcit of England vas rend>' for an>'-
tting short cf a surrender cf trutit i
order te end th6 presenit cvii state ai
titinga. t

Tht firsî paper rend wras b>' Rev.
James Grant, of Parliament Street flair-
tEst Churcit, and vas thoroughl>' and
uncompromisingly Baplistie. Titere
vas an ineredulous laugit as ho stoutl>'
asserted flit tite scitolarshîp of tte day'
bas placed lte mode cf baptiani out-
sie cf the region cf cantravers>'. M r.
Grant dues flot thinit the union of Uap.
hista and Paeda.llaptists as now near.
He %ery properl>' naintainied that no
durable unit>' cauld bo secured b>' the
sacrifice cf wtat an>' anc denamînation
cansidercdi Gad's tut. Tht logical
wrealcness ai Mr. Grant's paper was
witat wie Capict of a Baptisl, viz.:ý Titat
wht ie recognized fuil' lthe Chtristian
citaracter and standing cf Paedo-Bap.
lisIs, ho îvould flot unite witt te.. :n
.hurcit fellowship. 'is Es witere the
Baptist position needa reconsideratîon.

Rev. Provosî Bodyof Trînit>' College,
represented lte Anglicans. He sic
titat vibai: was now iookcd for vas lthe
restoratian cf Chrîstian unit>' in i
futaIs manfestations, and lic beldi
thint that învolved arganie unit>'. He
argued that sectarian:sm is sinful-
division a grevions sî n. Thte metitod
he suggested as a flrst stop towards
union vans patient, htistorical snd>' lthe
adbercnts cf cadi bcd>' testîn ilan
position. He nîaintained, according ta
thc weii.understeod position of bis
citurcit, that tire hist.orie episcepate iE
ane of lthe eset'-s wbicit c uld not
be given nip even for union.

Aller lte reading cf thoseo papers
titere wans a general discussion; Rei.
John Burton <Ccngregational) vas lte
furt ho laite part En il. Ht cauld flot
sec boy titero Coui) bc union cititer on
Baptise close communion linos or on
lte historie episcapate. Mr. Burion
ver>' warmly declared titat notwitbstand.
Eng ail excuses, schism is a sin and
denaminatianalisrn a curse, and that
%;hile tht>' exist Et Es impossible ta
manifeat the union for wici the

Saviour prayed; which unqualified
assertions remindeê te editor cf Ibis
paper cf Alexanîder Campbell, who, sin
the beginning of titis century, was
flercely denounced for saying precisel>'
thte saine thîngs. fI was ver>' grateful
te our cars ta hear the fervent Il Hear,
hearsl wîth wltich Mr. Burton's words
were rcceived.

Dr. Joliaiston (MNetliodist) gave voîce
hotuei comimon notion fliat the union
flie Savicur prayed for is already te-
alized. Hol bciieved tliat lthe great
scandai af'*the prosenit day is net de-
nominatienalismn, but the want of spirit-
uiality. lie objected te proselytizing.
Our critîcîsin an that would be, flhat
flie proseiytizing, wich cansîsts ini
eoaxing P>eople te change their re-
liglous position front a low motive, is
cdious ,but, tht prasetytizing whîcb
seeks ta tcad people ta gîve up) errer
and ta receive trutit is noble.

Principal Caven, of Knox Callege,
wans loudiy callcd for, and no wendcr.
He is well fltted to bc a leader cf nien,
and ta speak for the Presbyterians. lt
vias very refreshîng tb lasten ta bis wieil.
cansîdered tlîoughts and bis elear-cut
expressions. i Ceurs to us îorernark
flit if Dr. Caven were given a New
Testament and sent ta same confort-
able retrent for a fortnight, with thte .
quest that, without consulting any otiter
book or th*Cnking cf an' alther book,
he v<ould evoie~ f.a ni te New 'resta-
ment a plan b>' which Christians migra
unite, he would corne up scrcnely ii-.
ing ai te end cf the forinigitt with a
sciteme fliat would be acceptable te
moit Protestants in Canada. Dr.
Caven vins neither surprised nor cf.
fended by te essays. Arnong the
wise utterances of the dacît. were
titese: "«Wien it was acknowledged
ltaI bte Word cf Ced sitauld be thte
infaillible rile for aIt dectCce, Enitimut
bceaur guide as ta church gavernment
as wrel as ho tite sacraments. Organie
union was a desirable good. Wben
there vias real spiritual union il should
work itseif out in autwvard union. lie-
cause tour Heavenly Fatiier bad piro.
dueed gaod from disunian, il was no
reasan the. we sitould purposel>' pres
serve disunion.» Andtitis, rtferringta'
te uses of churcit iishor>: "We do not

need tago.beyand the scriptures: we1
have no uiglit la press upan the con-
victions of an>' whtai: wie do not findt
there.» Our readers wii recognize in
titis Iast staternent a striking srmllarity
ta te (ollowing: -"That noîbing shauld
be required as a test cf feiiawsitip, or
as a condition cf churcit membersitip,
for which we bave not a «'Thua saitit
the Lord' ini express precept or ap-
provcd precedent." Tias is the prin.
ciple wicb, if faithfully (ollowed, will
lead fromt the darkness and confusion
cf sectarianîsmn Enta, tht ligitt and
liberty' cf te undivided citureit of
Christ. lt wans ver>' impressive ta
lieur Dr. Caven sa>', IlI long for union."

Dr. Langir>' <Anglican) made a
lengthy speech. Ht deprecated the

crge tlinat ho and titose who ugre
wîîh iim are narrow or bigated. I-e
elaborated the doctrine of tite historie
episcopate, and sbowed the grounds on
'whieh ilta hseldi as essential. In lte
course oi itis remarcs ite said, IlWhat
then really is oui position? Clear>'
ibis. We canntio, wre dare net, break
lte istarieat continuit>' cf tite chureb.
To flit continuit>' the maintenance oi
the historie episcopate la essential. If
tht odet is, as we believe, af divine
institution and autiterit>', then b>' no
action, etier cf andivîduals or of tbe
w".ole citureh, cun te hc set asîde or
abahisited." We quate these words te
show the itigit ground talcen b>' the
defenders of the histori ecpisccpc.te,and wie must ay flhat we admired Dr.
Langîry's brave va>' cf maintaining
'.bat bc knew vas unpopular ta mat
ai bis hearers And vie take space ta
add fliat, in aur humble opinion, a
careful study cf thc mauiner En witicb
.he able aditerents cf the historie litpis-
copate defend it, wili nid in the solution
cf titegreat problemn cf union. WVcdo,
flot endorso Dr. Langtry's views, but to
lour mind tite>' are ne: palpab>' absurd.

Rev. G. MI, Milligan <Presbyterian>
thought toc ruan' af lthe brcthrtn put
non-euentiaIs in te categor>' cf essen-
tiais. It wouid seen necessar>', he
mid, ta go back and cansider what
were esseptials, and juin titon Nie Mil.
ligan sîruck a naît square)>' on te itead.
1Principal Siteratenof WVycliffe College

I (Low Citurcit cf Engiand> iteld that no

formi of chureit governiment was essen.
dat, and sucit a doctrine In the Church
cf Engiand ,îcver receîved an>' follow.
ang tit about elie year 8840. Ife
weuld like ta sec organie union, but
tbougbr its manifestation must corne,
abrota hrough grewîh ini trutit and love,
and ricarness ta Jesus Christ. Our lait
note on bis speech iu that he deelared.
IlWe cannot take anyîbing but what
flie Word cf (lad says.»

At tie conclusion cf Principal Shera.
ton's renmarkes t wans decided te post.
pane the discussion tunt sarne future
date.

Foreign Missions.

The tinie for lthe speciai collection
askcd cf the churches b>' the F'oreign
Chiristian Missionar>' Sciety' drawi
nigiiviz.: The first Lord's dayin Marcb.
As we constanl>' publiait Bra. A. Mc.
Lean's notes in rite EVANoGLmS', vie
fée) that aur readers mtust know as
mucli about the work ais we do. As
caiculated ta prepare theni ta do thear
dut>', we would recornmend îhern ta
rcad carefully vitat Bm. MeLean bas
te say an page seven of this number.
The growth and demands of the work
require taI wce should ail gave ta Et ta
the fuit extent af aur abiiity.

Our Omnnibus.

A private letter front lira. O. G.
Hertzog înforms us ft hbimacîf and
famil>' are wel, and that Hiram College
is flourishing.

If yatî have catarrh wie crait your at-
tention ta the Ilhonest efft I ofth
Medical Inhalation Ca. found on
another page.

Rev. Mr. Lediard's lecture in the
Town Hall on Saturda>' evening wast
ver>' large>' attended. The lecturer
handled bis subjeet in ruaster>' style,
and gave a forcible andueloquent expo-
sition cf te tlieme.-Bea w,.

Hsve you neticed the Il d"I of Il1K
-K"' on page eigh 2 Caneerning
wbich,we wish osîane fin titougit OP t0
dale-we have net gb-en ht a thorough
trial, we are disposai ta believe flat'
"K-K " is alil titat it is clairned ta b.

The Blenhelîn News gines an ex-
îended account of a banquet îendered
b>' tbc Mecitanics Institute ai that
îawn ta lira. Enos. M. Campbell upon
tbe occasion af bis removal ta Toronto
Junction. We condole with Blenheim
and cangratulate the Jonction.

Are yau interested in te CANÀTnAN

EVAGE.LIST? Wuld yu add ne
ta its liaIcf readers if you cauld? If
ycu are kandi>' disposedl ta the paper,,
pluet read aver the speciai effers an.
page three. Vou will tben pethapa sec
your way ta add at lent ont ta aur lEst.

A JAPANESE POSTAL CAROI.
Entito CÀNÀIMAr EvÂxGCaîs:-

Untess our plans are changed wie shail
be on aur way home about Fcb. il '93.
'Till flit date aur address will bo San
Francisca, Cal., catte Casniopalitan
Hotel , afterwards at Lexington, Ky.,
ie. box, 293. We boire la bc able te

visit ian>' churches wbite at borne,
and spealc ta theni on the Lord's worc
in Japan. Be prompt, bretitren, to
write us, and we shahl arrange aur lime
sa tat we uan visit yuu. We bopte ta
hcon nt uray back ta tour worlc wiîhin
a year after reaeiing borne. A h.ppy
Christmias cbildren's meeting at aur'
Kcishi-Kawa place, zoo prescrnt. PlItas*
ant and edifying eyercises b>' S.,4er
Wirîclc's scitoal childreti. Tbree per-
sans arc t0 be baptized.

E. SNancRÂSS.
Tsulciji, Tokio, Japan, Dec. 28.

ON TRIAL FOR go DM8S.
T"Êolaet omr4eLt aSWtmt ls# or Mo>.

trkf .rdrIi.al th. worid. TWb hao ar
t.fledtooeu. Wagmmodoentit tbM w.

ullbsl cthe .Useyoa myEiettloe
Awilao.cwIateuarttSS Ou tu ufl

toc Thes ats arSlt ftiuêa
ce sérum sait for boot Md Jourvild h"e.
W. T. 11s1r li c.. W1iud4r, eut.t - rý

QG1XhIrch :news.

(;LVNCAIRN, Jant 19. WCe havre four
mecetings ctery week ; ttre in (len.
calirn, and coae in lthe ceuntry'.

A. HENDItRSON.

EMU CE.NTRIC.-llrO. Lediard bas
been assisting lira. Ballait in speciat
services. Report in next palier.

HÂAatasro.-%Ve are glad ta bear
tint Bira. Lediaird was in Harriston lait
Lord's day opening a mehing.lîouse
recentl>' jarcbasedl b>' lra. fohno
Darrocti.

LONDOaN, Jan. a7.-Our' meetings
continue En intcrest. During bte last
îwa %%eeks fafteen have confessed and
abeyed tic Savieur at aur regular meet-
ings. 'Fli moat cf these are yaung
people Five cf thern are heads cf
familles T I. POWLER.

WVgs- LAICE, Jan. :6.-The churcit
bore 15 not dead as sanie ma>' have
titougt, but is groîving stranger spirit-
naîlly cadi week. Our Lard's day
meetings are weil attendod, and good
interest manifestcd. There are ann>
vie wauld bo pleased to se be>' the
Saviont wito are slow ta do so. We
have supplenîented the prayer meeting
with a class ta study the liCe of Cbrist.
As a belp la ibis stnd>' we use "lStak-
e'a Lite cf Christ," a itand-beok for
Bible classes; a work btaà. la ver>' ielp.
fut to ail. J. O. STEPHE.NS

R:DnTown, Jan. 23.-Dtar lira.
Munteo: I amn giad teobe able la report
tliat tht churcit here is stili on the in.
crease Thi. ittendance at our Lard'a
day meetings are centingupr, particutarly
titeeveningservîces. Ourunday'school
la doirig well. I wiii have sornetiting
goad tareport ii connectian witb Ibis'
wark in about a mentit fiaint horw. The
Christian Endeavar Society' in conncc.
lion wih ont citurcit is doing gond
work. The>' bave talcen in band lthe
building af an addition t0 Oie cirei
building andputting En a baptistry. Titis
is sometiting thnit is mucit needed, as in
cases of immersion vo have either tago
to te laite six miles distant, or eite
borrow tht baptisr>' of cur Baptist
fricnds. We thînkit i quite scriptural
ho practîce what as preached lte sanie
heur cf the nigitt (or day elither> witen
necessar>'. Wc bac ivwo confessions
last evening, husband and wife. lira.
Bulgin goes out ta tite Creek road in
Harwich to-day tu hald a pratracîedi
meeting for hwa weeks or longer, if the
interest warrants. Tht your.g peaple
there have fîttcd up a canvenient hall

ah canaiderable expense, and flie pro-
spects seen gand for preaciting the
aid, aId story. -J. A. C. A.

Sr. THomAq, Jan. :o.-Dear lira.
Munra: ' re ehurci n St. Thomnas en-
joyed a ver>' pleasing and edifying
service ni the evenîng of the 2stit ai
Dec., '92z. Brotbers T. 1. and George
Fowler 'vere witb us, "lwhose praise Es
in aIl the churches," and rendered
special aid in te impressiveservices cf
the evening, thte occasion being the
ordination af George Fowler, pister cf
the Chureit cf Christ at Guelpht. Alter
appropriat sangs and seripture rend.
ing, and prayer Lt> lira. T. L. Fawler,
Bro. George Fowler deiivered a clear
and scriptural discaurse on IlSin, and
lis anr>' rernedy titrougt lthe blod cf
Christ." At tite close cf te discourse,
the scriptural piarpose and example cf
te Iaying an of banda and prayer vert

presenitedl in a few v% erds, by lthe writer.
lira. T. IL. Fowler put sne clear and
compreiensîve questiapa ta lte candi.
date,' which werie answered ini harman>'
nit lte New Tesîaienî's teaciting.
Tbe charge vrai dehivercl b>' thc Write?,
and 'then tbe Iaying on cf hands and
9raer fallowed, T. L. Fcwler,J. Camp-

bell (eier>, and T. B3.,Xnowles partiel.

pating the latter leading an prayer.
Wewoeepeased ta bave these breibren
ivitit us, and t0 bave the privilege af
scripturail>' selting apar to tlice work cf
lthe minisr>' out beloved brother. fi
vieie weiI if ail tour preachers te ta
folIow te New Testament exaniple ini
Ibis respect. T. B1. KNOWuzs.

An Honest Offer.

If you have Catarrth and would like
ta bo curei, wriîlouî risk cf losing your
money, we will send you a Germicide
Inhaler and enougit nedicine ta cure
wlthout a cent cf pay in adivance.
ACter yen bave given it a thorougit
trial and yau are eonvînced that it la a
genuine remedy, you Gin sendi us $3
te pay fo, urnie. If you are not fully
satisfied ail yen have to do as tb return
tic Inhaler atour «xpense. Send usa
postal card ta-day and vie wilI send you
a Geimmîcde Inhaler and fuil course of
medicîne wiîh directions for use. Yau
have noîhing to jase and everythîng to
gain. Address,

MEIICAL INUALATION Ca.,
130 Franklin St., Buffalo, N., Y.

ct5o-operation j4.ýotes.

GO NTi UTDO N S.
Minnie Manning .. . .. $ i cn,
A friend, .... ... o10
Mres. E. J. Traut. . .. ...... 25 Co
S. S, Guelph........... 6 co
S. a, Evetan ..... 28 ce
Treasurer Wellington Co-aper-

atiOn ............. .31 00
Lavinia McCullough .......... ce

A itd, Evertan ........ .o oo0
Y. P. S. C. E., Orangeville <for

Welland)............ 2 00
The request for tbe early paymentaf

ail unpaid subseriptions amade inls
paper is repeated bere.

Gsa. Mtio oar.-Sec.

Adelln Cfrcle cf the lClng's
Daughters.

'Ont Motta: "W-ýatcb and Pua>'.
Teil : "lInasmuch as ye did Et ta tht

lenst of titese, ni> brettren, ye did it
unto me.,,

Wt organiserd De. a6tb, :sgî, took
nur pledge publiel>' in lthe presence cf
the congregation cf the Disciples'
Citurcit, Calitoun street, of wiiait Ifa
the Circle are members. Organized

wiîb ten memrbers, ont of uho fias
sînce wihhdrawn, but tite CErcle tas
recenl>' been enlarged ta fafteen niema
bers.

Thte CErcle nîcets regularl>' tvice a
mentit, aI lthe home of sont meniber
at in tour Citurcit parler. These meet-
ings have not scrvedl muei> ta keep uîs
pasted in Our special local work, but
have been instructive, being tht means
cf givritg ta Our members information
cencemning lthe wark and grewth cf lthe
Order at large, titereby intenaifying aur
interest. Mare than titis, te>' bave
praved a gireat help in aur spiritual lifCe.
As the ivre disciples Colt their hats
bumi as lthe dear unrecognized Lord
tailer! with then on the va>' t Ent.
maus, se voe flnd eux fervor încrtased
as vie talit over Our wark in His Name.
The speciai lUneocf trt ta wbiciî wie
have devoîed aur energica during the
past year tans been minis:ering ta lthe
poor and sicit, suppîying titeir pitysical
needs, and b>' a prayer, a itymn, a
passage cf Scriptare, a word cf advice,
or sympaîhy, or encouragemen, heîp-
ing ltheri spirituall>'. Our supplies have
beein cbtained main>' titaugt aur con-
tributers; the only addiîional sources
cf Encorne itavebeen a strawberry festival
and a donation parhy.

Daring tlle )'Car %e dîstributed ta
lthe poor 284 Iba. Of greceries, and :8
articles cf cjotiting; appro)priated 83o
ta hclp pro!-'; lthe vacation ai Our
pister, 'iho vans an alI.bcalit, and gave
aour little cash balance Of $14 l0 the
Churcit fnnd. We bave red>' for dis-
tribution 26 lin, cf groceries, and fit
articles of elothing.

We madie sîxty.flve visita la lthe sick;
procurerd respectable banali for a pocir
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